
PRESCRIPTION FOR FAITH BENEFITS
“In this special writing the Holy Spirit guides me to build faith and to strengthen your hearts and minds in the Lord! – We are entering a

fantastic and tremendous age, a swift and perilous one that will be dominated by fear and worldwide distress!” – “It seems in our large
cities everyone is in a hurry and is rushing back and forth! – Our society is creating pressure and tension; this is known greatly even
among the young people which has not been noticed so much before!” – “Because of so much anxiety and mistrust the earth finally
bands together to prevent the fear of destruction! – This planet is entering the age of crises and turmoil; the beginning of no return of what
it once was! – They band together, but it is the wrong kind of bond! – It is not in the Lord Jesus, so therefore they fail, and therefore they
must meet him on His terms!” (Rev. 19:14-21)

“While the world is full of unrest, confusion and perplexity about the future, God gives His children a ‘real formula’ when He said, Be
ye steadfast and unmovable. – He confidently says, Be not afraid, only believe! (Mark 5:36) – Fear thou not for I am with thee! – Be
not dismayed for I am the Lord thy God!” (Isa. 41:10) – “While the world shakes, the Scripture promises are a comfort to all that trust
in  them! – God  gives  us a beautiful insurance policy! – We know there is no company that insures against fright or fear! – But in the
contract of the 91st Psalms, He assures His children of this protection!” – Verse 5 . . . “Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night; nor
for the arrow that flieth by day!” – Verse 15 . . . “He will answer you in any kind of trouble!” – Verse 11 . . . “His angels shall watch
over you in all thy ways!” – Verse 13 . . . “No kind of demon powers shall defeat thee!” – Verse 7 . . . “Though thousands shall fall from
sickness or plagues, He will keep thee free!” – Verse 2 . . . “And those that trust in the Lord, He will be an actual refuge and fortress
unto them!” – Verse 1 . . . “For he that dwells in Jesus in faith and praise shall confidently abide under the shadow of the Almighty!” –
“What a marvelous policy, what tranquil words to the soul! – And no type of policy can guarantee you long life, but Jesus does!” (Verse
16) . . . “And then says, I will shew him My salvation, and this goes into eternal bliss – (life forever)!”

“God is our refuge and strength and very present help in trouble!” (Ps. 46:1) – David backs up God’s promises! . . . “Yea, though I
walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me!” (Ps. 23:4) – Notice, it says, David walked, not
ran! – He quietly strolled in the presence of God! – He had no fear of any evil power! – The shadow of death did not frighten him! –
Verse 2, David said, “He leadeth me beside the still waters!” – “That means God gave him quietness and rest in his soul! – Because he
believed in God’s promises, and they worked for him!” – “And they are working for you in one measure or another; and He will give you
rest by still waters and He will comfort you from the shadows of death bringing peace and safety! – No God like our God; blessed is the
Lord Jesus! – For our boast is in Him!”

“There are many special provisions given to the children of the Lord concerning divine health, salvation, healing and miracles! – First
let us bring out a certain viewpoint! . . . Today many people go to doctors and they are given written prescriptions! And they are told to
follow  the  instructions  for  the  prescribed remedy, etc.! – But did you ever notice that our great physician (Jesus) has given forth His
prescription! – And if we follow the instructions, wonders beyond man will take place!” – “The written order is God’s Word prepared
and filled with many promises! – God’s prescriptions in the Bible for health and healing are absolutely true! – It is a spiritual
medicine for all of those who take the Word of God daily!” – “Daniel and the three Hebrew children did this, and the lions could not
devour them and the fire could not burn them! They took (believed in) God’s Word!” – God’s prescription Word says, “All things are
possible  to  him  that  believeth!”  (Mark 9:23) – The  New  Testament  is  full  of  God’s  promises, and here are some Old Testament
prescriptions!” – Ps. 103:2-3 . . .  “Bless  the  Lord  O  my  soul  and  forget  not  all  His  benefits  (prescribed  promises);  who
FORGIVETH all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases!” – Isa. 53:4-5 . . . “He has taken our griefs and sorrows from us. And
with His stripes we are healed!” – David said . . . “I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me!” (Ps. 30:2) – And there are many more
promises such as, “I am the Lord thy God that healeth thee, and I will take ALL sickness from the midst of thee!” – In Ps. 107:20, “His
Word not only healed them, but He took them out of destruction!”

“In the New Testament many promises were prescribed! And in them, marvelous wonders and miracles occurred!” – Jesus said unto a
man crippled for 38 years, “Arise, take up thy bed and walk! – And immediately the man was made whole!” (St. John 5:5-9) –
Jesus said, “These signs shall follow them that believe!” – All types of miracles were to occur! (Mark 16:17-18) – Jesus said, “Verily I
say unto you, he that believeth on Me, the works that I do, ye shall do also!” (John 14:12) – “And He said, even greater works can we do
at  the  end  of  the  age! – But  we  must  know exactly who Jesus is! – And He definitely told Phillip that He was the living God, the
everlasting Father!” (John 14:8-9 and Isa. 9:6)

“The Bible says that He healed all that were sick; and by faith He will do the same thing for us! (Matt. 8:16-17) – Remember Jesus said,
All things are possible to him that believeth! – He said daughter, be of good comfort, thy faith hath made thee whole; go in peace!”
(Luke 8:43-48) – “And when Jesus saw their faith, He responded in miracles! (Mark 2:3-12) – Call unto Me and I will answer thee! (Jer.
33:3) – He has prescribed many Scriptures that will not only provide healing and health, but prosperity also to those who give!” – III John
1:2 . . .  “Beloved  I  wish  above  all  things  that  thou  mayest  prosper  as much as in health, and even as thy soul prospereth!” – “He
prescribed  above  all  things  that  you  would  receive  ALL  of  these  benefits! –  The  prescription  promises  are for all who take
advantage of them in true faith and act upon them!” – “As you pray you will find many of these promises fulfilled in your life! Many
new and wonderful things Jesus will show and do for you!”
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